
Salle�'� Men�
90-92 Moore Street, Dungannon, United Kingdom

+442885557979 - https://www.facebook.com/Salleysbarandrestaurant

Here you can find the menu of Salley's in Dungannon. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What JacintaEgan likes about Salley's:

Stopped off en route to Strabane. Had an absolutely delicious southern fried chicken wrap. It was served with a
lovely side salad coleslaw, plus a small portion of tasty chunky fried. Really filling great value at £8.50 (approx
€10.50).I had a goats cheese starter yesterday in Carlingford which was served with nothing cost €12.50 read
more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What h0lly2812

doesn't like about Salley's:
Very bland food, lack of atmosphere and mixed service... young staff pleasant but more mature waitresses very

rude (particularly lady with curled blonde hair who grabbed an empty drinks glass and scuttled away quickly
without asking would I like another drink). Service makes any restuarant and all it takes is one or two poor
members of staff.. won't be back! read more. At Salley's in Dungannon, you get a abundant brunch in the

morning and you can eat as much as you want feast, Naturally, you can't miss out on the tasty burgers, which
are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. Moreover, there are numerous typically British

dishes on the menu that are guaranteed to excite every Englishman's taste buds.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Beef
RUMP

Salad�
COLESLAW

SIDE SALAD

Chicke�
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

FRIED CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

CHICKEN WRAP

SALAD

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

BEEF

ONION

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 17:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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